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TUIE CANADIAN SOlTOOL.
Glad are we, after months of anxîous suspense, to an-

nounce the opening of the Canadian School, under auspices
most proniising for its future success.

On the lst of Septcmber, the reign of the East Indian Comn-
pany cnded 'tixose vast Provinces and millions of people
being placed under the gentier rule of our beloved Qucen.
On that day, we foridly trust, was also brouglit to an end the
shameful countenance given to idolaters by this over grown
Company of Merchants, Nvliose chief alim, instead of being
the glory of God and the ivelfare of millions, wvas how to
increase their enornions revenues and add to their boundless
possessions. This memorable day was niso clxnracterized
by an event which may make less noise in the World's
History, but which we trust will yet prove a blessing to not
a few of our r0ellow countrymen on the burning plains of
India,-we refer to the commencement of tho Canadian
Sehool.

Dear young Friends-give this School a place in your
hearts. It is yet smail, numbering only 20 Hindoo girls,
and the question whether or not, it is to prosper and increase
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depcnds very muchi upon yourselves. Tho sobool is ia -%aut
of funds--can you not spare further contributions, either as
individuals or as Sabbath Schools ? Send whiatevcr you can
sparo to the Treasurer fit Kingston, %vho ivill gladly ac-
knowledge through tlîis paper every suni, hiowever small.

Pray-oh, forget flot to i)ray-tliat God may blcss our
Canadiau School, that fIe may pôur out bis spirit upon it,
making both thoso wlîo support the School, and thc girls
who receivo instruction within its wallsi to rejoice, becauso
that God the Sovercign Ruler of ail things bas owned and
blcsscd the work.

Miss Hlebron's latter beloiv will be rcad witli great i-
terest:

SOOTTIS11 ORPRAÂNAGE,
QALGUTTA: 8tb Sept., 1858.

My DPAR SiR,-NO doubt you and the dear chuldren wvill
be as glad to bear, as I have pleasure in inforniing you, that
tho IlCanadian" School lias at lcngtli beau openéd. On the
Ist of Septeinher, the day on -%ihel India iýv:s transfcrred to
the Queen, the School opeued with 17 littie Leatlien girls,
with thc prospect of an increase. The School lias a roonu la
whicbi the Teachcr resides. It stands on a very pretty ro-
xnantic spot, on the road to Duni Dîun, néar the Canal.

I have been induced to open the Sehool at once witliolt
waiting for your answer, as the £25 stg. will be sufficient
for the present. If Peggie and lier husband hîad taken
charge of the Sehool they would have cost more, but they
accepted service up country, and I have procured a young
WVidow as Teacher. RShe wvas once a Ward of the Orphan-
age, and teaches nicely. Sho also knows English well, and
I shal inake her wvrite you froin tume to tume, giving an ac-
count of the School. lier naine is Fnljohn, and ber littie
son and mnotboer-in-law live with hier.

1 have drawn £5 froni onr Treasurer, as lMr. Wright, ad-
vised me, and shall let you know bov I lay it ont in books,
xnaps, &c. We hope to have needlework tauglit in the
School, which is not donc in the other day Sehools.

I bave enquired about a photograpbic likeness of tbe four
girls in the Orpbanage, and tind tbat it is easily taken, so 1
hope to send it bye and bye. The children have beau de-
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liglited with their letters, and I hope to mako tbern send
answers soon. In the meantirne tliey send thecir thanks and
love to the several parties.

Last rnonth we lad a vcry interesting ]3aptism, ia the
Orplianage, of one of thc Nwards of the Institution. She is
not quite 14 yct, but during a vcry severe and tedious illncss,
wlien there sceed but a step betwten lier and the grave,
she souglit ber Saviour earnestly and prayerfülly, and I do
trust that a change was then and there wrouglit in ber.
Her nanie is Elizabeth, a very gentie and obliging girl.
She asked for Baptisrn sorne tirne ago, but Mr. Herdmn
thouglit it advisable to wait a littie. Rie lins examined ber
several imes, ard is quite satisfied. Sineo Elizabeth's
baptisrn she bas been very consistent. Several friends were
present on the occasion, and she gave lier answers very
sweetly, quoting scripture se well. WVo cemrnenced by
singing I will corne to Jesus," 1 dare say yeu know it-
the first line is IlJust as 1 arn, -vitliout one plea." The
childrea sang it nicely.

I hope soon to give you an account of some of your girls.
Tlie whole Sclool, witli myseif and your girls, unite in
Christian regard and love te yourself and Scliools, and be-
lieve me-sincerely yours in otir one Lord.

FtAÂNcES HIEXRON.

P. S.-This letter lias been delayed at the Post Office-t
arn thankful to say the Canadian School is progressing.
There are 20 girls now, and if we keep to tbat number for
the present it will lic weil. Tliey think we rnay increase,
but our friends will not allow it at present.

Our readers will rerneiner that it was found impossible
to open the School among the Mobommredans, and Miss
Ilelron wrote for leave to do so among the Hindoos. This
was at once given, and the letter containing the required
autliority mnust now bave reached Calcutta, though net bie-
fore the above was written.

The £5 referrcd to was contributed by our Schools to buy
books, &c., for the Canadian School, and arrived just in
Lime. 1Now that tbe enterprise bas been fairly cornmenced
,we mnust flot let IL languish for want of funds.
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A JIBATHEN CHILD'S WISII.
A little boy, in ono of tise Mission-schools in India, once

asked bis toacher to teloit in what tise isyn «were lîko wihic.
eidron ia Christian countrics sang. The lcind missionary,
after thinking for a fev mnomnts, began repeating one or
two hynins ini tise Ilirdu languago.

The child stood iistening with eager cyes; but nt those
linos tlsoy bogan te fill wvitli tears: hon clasped his bands
togother, and cried out, IlThero is a happy land, &c. Oh,
hsappy ebldron, ail learning of Jesus, ail ioving and serving
Hlm, and on the way to hoavon 1 'Would that 1 had been
boran among thoni too 1"I

The missiunary smuiled sadly, and turnod away holi foit as
if hie could nlot thon speak to tell the doar boy tho sad truth
about. you,-that you do not ail love Christ, that you are not
ail on the way to dweli with Hlmn for over. Such nows, 1
anm sure, would have fild tise Indian boy -with sorrew and
wondor. hoe would not have been able te inake out how any
who hear of Jesus shouid be caroloss of tho Gospel, and live
as if they did not wish to go to lieaven.-.Early .Days.

MEMORIAL WELLS.

Tnn fidelity which bas niarked tise conduct of native
domosties during the ]le o ncian mutîny, cails for Britain'se
devout thankfulness to God. Not a fewv Iayahs" and Ilbearers'
risked livos in ondoavoisrisig to savo tihe littie onos in their
charge.

In ono inemorabie instance, a donseqtic cnrried a swcet
littie chiid for several miles through a disturbed district, to
the noarest Engiish fort. The task was an arduous and
dangeroits one, and the lives of hotu had nearly beon sacrifiod.
At length they reached tho, English station Thero was
gre t j'sy on recoiving the littie prattior safo and sound. A
liberai reward wos cheerfully offered. But no i oh, hoar it,
ye fathers and asothers 1 The noble nsinded deliveror re-
fusod evory offer, and -%vosid not receive ovon a single
farthing I "Dig a weli Dig a wollZ'l snid tise faithful
creature, and thon left the station.

ln tise hot country of India, one of tise hest memoripils is
"te digging of a weli," hy which tise weary and parched

travelier may ho refrcshed.
Theie la one spot which lias pecsliar claims ispon Britain

for suCh MEMOISIALS WEILL-WC moan the city of Lucknow.
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It is one of the most renatikable featuros ln the Indian mutiny,
that the successf'ul and perhaps unparalhuIcd, defenco of the
garrison in the IlResidency," wvas, in a groat measure, owing
to the fideiity of those scpoys wlio refused to join the tauti-
neers. It is adrnitted by ail, that liad thesc men provedl
uinfaithful, the garrison couid flot have been heid for an hour.
It is a painful sequci, one over wvhicli unavailing but bitter
tears have been shed, that on flhe relief of the garrison, several
of theso sepoys wcre bayonetted by the Englishi soidiers,
supposing them to the rebels, instead of faithfül friends. This
tauching fact, we trust, wiil jiever be forgotten.

The best Memnoriatl We'll is thiat to wthich the faithful mis-
sionary of the Cross invites "cevery one that thirstcth," and
over whicli those %vlio drink can say, 91We draw water with
jay out af the well of salvation." Let this poor idolater's
words hc thus interpreted, and let this lie the eaUl to God's
people in regard to every spot wlîere the rebellion bas raged

11 Dig a well 1 Dig a wcll 1'1 and IlLet hini that is a-thirst
corne; and whosoever xvii!, let him, take of the water of lufe
freeiy."1

]3LESSED 11ESULTS 0F ONE T-RACT.

TnE late 1Rev. Dr Scuddcr, of Madras, stated ; IlThe tract
entitled, ' The flc-aveniy Way,' wvas given by Mr. Poor to a
young man at one of the public markets. He read it, becarne
convinced of the folly of idoiatry ; camne to me for the purpose
of becoming more fiîîy acqua;nted with Chiristianity ; received
instruction; becaine, as I hope, a truc follower of the lledeemn-
or; wvas baptised, and received into tho church. To this day
hoe continues ta show that lie loves the Saviour. But ths
is not ail tue gaod wlihich this tract lias been the means of
doing. Throughi it.; instrumentality, the little brother of this
young man becamne connectcd %vith one of my sehools, and
aiso attended clîurchi. Aiter he hiad attended preacbing for
sornie trne, lie beggcd ame to admit hlmi ta the clinrels. As
lio was quite young, not eleven years aid, I was afraid to,
receivo him. In this; perhaps, I did wrong. He never
joined the churcli on carlî. Hie lias, howevor, 1 hope, gono
ta join the church in hecaven. Whoen ho wag about deln.
years of age, hoe was attacked with the choiera, and died.
in India, when the chuldren are very il, the father or mother
will take up a cocoa-nut, or a few plantains, and run off ta
tho temple, and say, ' Swa mmie, if you wili cure niy littie
boy, or little girl, 1 wili give you this cocoa-nut, or thesé
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plaintains.' The niother ef this littlc boy saw that hoe was
vcry iii, and she teld him. that she wisbied te go and inake
oflèrings to one of ber idols,in order that ho miglit getwýell. But
hie rcquested lier net to go. 'I do net worship idois,' said lie,
11 worsbip Christ, xny Saviour. If 11e is plcased to spare me
a little longer in the world, it wvill ho well ; if neot, I shail go
to Hlm.' The last words whieh hoi uttered were, 11 amn going
to Christ the Lord,' and hoe dicd. Tbrough the instrumenta-
lity of this tract, also, the yeung wornan whio afterwards
marriod the brother of this littie boy (the receiver of the tract)
%vats convorted; and to crown ail, the hioary-beaded old father,
atter baving bowed bis knees for liait a Century before idols,
was tlîrough its meaus brouglit to bow buiseif to the
Saviour."1

SWVEET IMEMORIES 0F BURMAR.

IXY MitS. INOULS.

It is a bot day in the Buirman Zayat ; s0 bot that the
preacher sitting there lias wet cloths round lus head. Ho
rcsts bis arm on a large book. Ris turban is tlîruwn aside,
and bis fingers twine lazily in bis long liair. I passed by and
callod to him-as a Christian sister-"1 Wbat are you doing,
Ba-loke-thie-la ?"

IlOh, I. arn a littie discouraged ;there are, " few people
te listen to-day."1

IlBut wlio is tlîis mnan ? You bave one listener."'
111 do nlot think ho cares te licar very niticbt."
"1Vcll, but arise and speak te him, he lias a soul to l'e saued !"

and ebeered by a word ef syrnpatby, the geod labourer re-
vives, the book is broughit forward, and the gond ne-%s of
the gospel set forthanew. Thoenaman passing by witb bells
for a pagoda also stops in to listen, and was î'ersuaded ta
romain.

Presently tho first man said, in bis own lang,îage, IlNow
1 amn going thoroughly to investigate this religion."

BE beard more, and tiien returiied home to bis brother, to
-whom ho liad corne upon a visit; but bis brother finding
where hoe had been, turned bin out of doors as a heretie.

Ire came again te the Zayat next day, and I also was there
witb the proacher. That mani became, in tlîc end, an oar-
rnest Christian ; boeis still proving hiimself te be se. He was
empleyed as a scbool teacher, by the unne ef Tom-bu. We
noever saw «gain the man with the pagnla bells-ene was
«I; talcen and the other left.1"
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A CHINESE MANDARIN.
Here onr young readers have a picture of a Chincse M1anda-

rin. Lt is appropriate, now when an Ex-Canadian governor
bas negotiated a new treaty with that strange people.

The Missio.n Field is fast widenling ion us. Dark
Africa is opening up its vast interior to the footsteps
of the Missionary, guidcd by the pioncer Livingstone.
And now a door is opencd up axnid the dense miasses of
crowded, busy China-a door so vast ns to appail us by its
magnitude and the insufficiency of any mere buman agency
for its thorougli cvangelization. Japan, too, is opening its
long hernietically sealed doors. Wbcn will tfie Christian
Oburchi arise iii ber strength and go forth on- a new but ex-
cellent crusade, to plant thc banner of tbe cross ani preacli
IlJesus Christ and Him crucified,' in every land, to ilevery
living ereature 7" How few and feeble anddcsultory are our
present efforts at the best. We wonder if any of o'îr young
renders are tbinking of bccoming rainisters of the word at
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hinem or missionaries to the licatiien abroad. Stirely some
wiii bo willing te giorify God by devoting their lives to bis
service. If ail cannot become preachers of the Gospel, al
cati do or givo something towards its spread. Work, then,
vhie it is day.

ANEITEUM.
AsEITET2M iS OflO Of the Islands in the Soeuth Scas, whiere a

fcw years ago thora was not a single Christian, and whvlero
the people %where ail given te lîorrid -rueities. A joint mis-
sion from, the Presbyteriau Chiurch of Nova Scotia and the
Reformed 1Presbyterian Cliurch in Scotland lias been esta-
blished on tho island. Mr. Geddie, tram Nova Scotia, long
laboured alone on the island. He lias since been joined by
Mr. Inglis trom, Scotland, and a third inissionary, wcv believe,
bans reaehied the island. We quote a fewv sentences fronm a
recent publication:

ANELTEUM-Tle following extracts arc tromn a Report of
Messrs. Geddie and Inglis, ofthei missions of the Reformed
Presbyterian Oburcli in Nova Scotia :

1;Tue Lord's work continues te presper. The entire popu-
latien et Aneiteum, nearly 4000, have now, witb the exception
of about 200, itbandened heatbeuism, professed Cbiristianity,
and placed thernselves under our instructions. The nîumber
of churchi memlaers is 150; the number ef cnndidates for
membcrship) is 715. We have four large places of 'wership,
two on each side et the island, capable et containing upwards
of 200 wvorshippers. We have uipiards ef fifty scbools; the
whole Chîristian populatien attend sehool for an heur five
mornings in the wveek; and aise on the Sabliatli afternoon
In several et the scidui-houses, publi cworship is aIse perform-
cd on tho Snbbath. The four Gospels, the Acts of the
Apostles, the liait et Genesis, the Book et Jouali, the First
Epistie ef John, and otiier detaciied portions et Soripture,
are translnted into this language.

ilUpivàrds et 1400 et the natives have mastered the
elementary books, and are reading in the Gospels. About
300 have made censiderable pregress in -%vriting; a good
nmany et them linve aise eommenced aritbmetie. For nenrly
four years, niarriage has been establishied upen Christian
principles i and, witheut disturbing any previously recognised
inarriage, upwards et a hundred marriages have heen salera-
nisedl with Christian rites."?
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A VOICE FROM ETERNITY.
Elizabeth D-had for twelve years attcnded a Bible

class in Edinburgh. In lier station as a denîestic servant,
rcspeeted and leved by ail whe Izncw lier, she liad long made
it inanifcst, by a humble, consistent, faithful life, that she
was a child of' God. With the wvord of Christ dwelling in
lier richly, and led and sustainied by the Spirit to the last, sho
hiad a quiet and peaceful deeth-bed. A few wceks ago, cn a
briglit sunimer aftcrîîeon, we lielpied te lay lier renmains in
the grave, in tue elîuirclyard of Iiiveresk, near Musselburgh.

From tue tirue of lier conversion, E lizabeth was earnest
for the souls of lier kindred anicompanions. For a belved
sister espeuially, a fellowv-scliular in the elass, and who, aise
as a servant, lived îîear lier iii E dinburgh, f lic ceased net te
wvatch ï-nd pray. Slue used to speak to lier eften ab-aut ber
seul. If C--was liindered freni getting te the class, she
uised te write te lier abont tue lessen, and ineoveryway tried
te do her good. It pleased Ged te awakea tlîat sister, and
te briîîg lier te Christ. Wliea breuglît te peace in belleving,
C-wvas very hîappy. Elizabeth rejoiced over lier, tlîeugli
yet withi trcmblingr. One day sue put inite C-'s liands a
slip of paper, wlîich we have beside us. It bias the follow-
ing words written on it, in pencil -

diI arn a »witness, that this i.s Io thee a lime of first iove.
MPay I neyer have te wilness against lhee Ihat thou hast left thy
firsi love.,,

Years have passed since thon, and C-still, we trust,
folloivs on. May grace ho givea lier te hold the beginning
of lier conifidence steadfast uinte the end

About twe years bofore Elizaboth's deatb, thoro -was a
lesson one Sabbatli evening in tlîe class about tlîe rieli man
and L.azarus. Her teacher spoce of the Ilgreat glf " bo-
tweea the lest and the savcd, and raid that thiero wasas real
andi as great a guif oven now, in this life, botween the seul
in Christ and the seul eut of Christ, theugli it was netyot a
Ilgreat gtilfjixed."11 Ie thien gave eut a writton eqercise, te
prove tlîis froni thbe Bible; texts woe te bo givon, telling of
the two sides of the gfunder caci of these thîree lieads :
1. The Ilgreat gulf"-ir. lime. 2. Bew nay I know on
whieh side of the guif 1 amn? 3, The Ilgreat gulf "fixed
-ins elernily.

The first Sabbath after Elizftbth was buried, ber teacher
road te the class tlio exercise wiiich Elizabeth had given ia
twe years befere. It sceîed te ber companions liko a veice
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from the etornal world. Dear roader, May the H1oly Spirit
mak it sete yeu. Hleroit is:

TIII « "GREAT GULF' IiETWEEK4-IN TIllE.
Tuje eue side. Die oliter side.

1 ret. il. 10.- W'hichi iu time past But arc nowv the peopleof Goae.
ivere not a people.
Wlîicli had tiot obtained niercy. But now have obtalurd înorcy.

Johin xiv. 17.-Even thie Spirit of But ye kiîîew huei, for lie dwclilethl
truth, %vvhom the wurld catitiot ivitli you, end shahl bc in you.
reccîve, hccause itscctlilihinint,
iicitlier knowvotl Iiie.

2 Cor. iv. .- hgod of thisworld Verso O.-Goil, ivlio commanded
bîath blinded the inuds of thînt the lighit to shiino ont of dark-
thiat helieve not, lest thme liglit of ness, liathi shîinod iu mir hiearts,
theogloriousgospol ofChrist,%V1ho to gîve the light of thle knew-
is the imagoeof (God, shoukishîinoi ledge of the J'ory ot God in the
unto thoîn. face of Jesmîs Christ.

Eplh. iv. 18.-Having tho unulor- Clîaip.v,8.- For ye %vresomietimes
standing darkcîîed,beî-ngalicna- darknoess, but iiow are _w liglit in
ted froin the hifeof Ged tliroughi the Lord. WaHzk as cldreuc of
the ignorance that is iu thiein, tho liglit.
becauso of the blitidness of thîcîr
hiearts.

Psahin cxix. 155.-Salvation is far ]?saltn lxxxv. O.-Surply his salva-
froin the wýiced, for they seck tion is nighi unieo them that fléar
net tlîy statutes. iîin,that glorymay dwell in our

land.
II0W IUTY 1 KNOW ON W5V11CI1 BIDE 1 AM!?

Rein. yiii. 13.-If vo hive after tho
flcshjl, yo shall die.

Johin iii. 20.-For evory eue thiat
doothi evii Jiatoth the liglit,
licither coîneth t'o thie iglit, lest
his deeds should ho reproved.

Johîii xv. 10-If Ve %vere et theo
wvorld, the world %roula hovo bis
ewn.

TflE "OEEAT 0191,P"

M.att. =xv. 41.-Depart from nie,
ye clirsed, iute everlastinu. fire,
preparcd for the devii atiti Iis
anigols.

Versoe4C.-Tlîesc shall goaivay inte
overlastiing punishînient.

11ev. xxii. 11.-le that is unjust.
let hlm ho linjust stilI; anid lie
thant is filtliy> let huim ho filthy
stihi.

Mark lx 414.-Their ivorm dicth
net, aud the ti.Lets uot qucuched.

BeL if yc, thirough the Spirit, do
mortify, thîe deeds et the body,
yo shiah live.

'Verse 21.-But lietliîit doeth truth
cometh te the liglit, thiat his
<lcouk iuay h, inado% ranifest
tliat tlîcy are %vrouglit in Ceci.

But heeause -m are net of the
worhd, therofore the wvorld bat-
cth you.

FIXED--iN ETERS<ITY.

Verse 34.-Corne, ye blo-ssei et nuy1
Fathier, iniherit tlîe Kingdoin
prepared for yoîî, frein tise fouzi-
dation et the woruid.

But tlîe righiteous iute lite eternal.

Atnd lie tliat is riglîteouis, lot hlim
ho ri'-hitconis stil andi he thiat
is l(,'-. let him he iioly stili.

Rer..Civ. 13.-1 lic1rdi a voic frei
lîcaven m.vin- unto ine, Write,
]3lossed are the doad uvhich die
l the Lord frein lieccetrth

Yen, saith thme Spirit that thcy
may rest frein trieir Uaours.
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TEE "FPOTNT '.N1» AND TEE "IOIL.1"
Ina onc oi my early journcys in Sotb lAfrica 'wo came

to fi beatlien village on the bankas of the Orange River. WVe
hadl travcllcd far, aud wcre bnngry, thirsty, and tired. For
fear of lions, -%e tbougbt it best to go into the village .and
tarry for the night, ratiiet than go on our journcy; but 'il,.
people secing us, rouglily bade us to stop at a distance.XV
asked for watcr, but tlîey would give us none. 1 ofrercd the
tlîree or four buttons stitl left on xny jacket l'or a littlemilk;
this also was refuscd, and we liad the prospect of a.nather
hungry niglit at a distance froin "lie water, tligli witbin.
siglit of the river. Our lot lookced bard, especially wbien, in
addition to tiiese rebuflis, the mnncirs of thc villagers nroused
our suspicions.

"Wben tbe twiligbt came on, a woman drew near from
the heiglit bcyond %vhicb the village lay. She carried on bier
bead a bundle of wvood, and hall a vessel of inilk ln licr band.
Witbout spcaking, she bnnded us thc xnilkc, laid down tic
wvood, and wvent awaýy. Soon she came back witb a cooking-
vessel on ber head, a lcg of nititton in one band, and -vater
in the other. Sbie thon kindled a lire and put on the meat.
We asked ber agnin and again wbo she was. She said net
a word until -we beggcd to know wby she sbowed tbis un-
looked-for kindncss townrds strangers. A tear stole down
ber black elheck ns sbe answered, 'I1 love lm -%vbose servant
you are, and surcly it is my dinty to give you a cup of eold
water in Ris naine. My henrt is fîjl, ihîcrefore 1 cannot
speakc the joy 1 fuel to sue you in tbis otit-of-tbie-world place.'

IlOn learning a littie cf bier li..tory, and finding she wvas
a Christian, a selitary liglit buruing iii a darkî place, I asked
lier bow she kept up the life o? God in lier soul witbout
Clhristian society. Slie drew from lier bosoin a copy o? a
Duteh New Testament, wlbieh she received from a missionary
wbhilc at bis sebool maîîy ycars since, before ber relations
took ber away to tbis distant rcgi-in.

Il'1Tbis,' suc said, lis tbcfouniain vvblence 1 drink ; this is
the ail whicb makýes my lamip bur.' 1 looked on the precious
volume, and yen may conceive lîow we feIt wben we met with
tbis disciple, and mingled togetlier or sympathies and prayers
at the tbronc of our heavenly Fatlier."

This story -%as told by a great and good missionary, the
Rev. Robert Iltoffat. IIow it sbould cheer and encourage al
wbo, are engaged ia scnding tbe gospel te the heathen,
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teaehing us the necessity of "lsowing besido ail waters.'
Perhaps the good missionary who gave this poor woman the
Testament nover knew the good it hiaf been the means of
doing-tho eomfort it liad given to lier wveary spirit; but hoe
wiIl know on the resurrection day 1

Reader, is the -word of God a Ilfountain"I of swect Ilou"
to you ? las it softencd your lieart, and made you love al
God's people, as iL did the licart of this poor woman ?

TIIE POWER 0F FAITIL
A CLERGYMAN in SUff'olk, ha1ppenling to go itO a SUnday

sehool, saw a class of six boys very idie and disobedient.
Hie spoke Lu them very kindly, and gently rebuked them,
telling tIem tlxey ouglit Lu pray to God to make tlicm good.
As they did flot appear to thiuk there was mucli use in Ibis.
ho opeaed the Bible, and read to them from Ezekiel xxxvi.
26, 27: Il A now liart also wilI I give you, and a new spirit will
1 put within you:- and I will take away the, stony heart out
of your flesli, and I wili givo you an lieart of flesh. And 1
wiIl put rny Spirit withia you, and cause you to walk ia my
statutes, and ye shall keup my judgments, and do thein."
Ho asked them wlîo made this promise; and they anqwered,
IlGod." IlWell, if 1 %vere to promise to give you something,
would you fot believe me?" "Yos," was the instant reply.
"And wvill you believe a poor sinful creature like man, and
not believe God ? Ilie loft theni to think over what ho lad
said, and it seemed to mak-e an impression upon them; for,
after a while, one said tu tho rest, IlI cannot belp thinking
of what that gentleinan lias said. Do you believe that wliat
lie rcad to us is truc?" Il Oh, yes," said another, IliL is cor-
tainly truc, for iL is in Lime Bible." IlWell," said thci first
boy, IlIvo a great mind to try: let us ask tho rest." They
ali debated the maLter together, and at hast kneit down aud
prayed thnt God would givo to them a new heart, and help
thein býy Ris HioIy Spirit to walk la Ris Statutes, and do Bis
wvill.

Tho after history of .Llat chass proved the efficarry of their
prayer: Byve out of the six boys were dlianged in heart and
conduet from that day, and tlmree smbsequently went forth as
inissionaries to convey to thc beaLlon tIe knowledge of that
Gvd and Saviour, the truthi of wliose promises, and thc powecr
of whoso grace, thoy liad so wonderfully experieneed.-
Church of -Etgluntd Suiulay Sc/iool Quarterly.
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t MY OU? RUNNETII OVER1.'
(Psalm xxiii-5.)

The ycar 1858 will soon be numbered with the past, a new
year is stretching out. before us ; on review of the past year,
have flot our readers mucli cause to cry ont with the sweet
singrer of Israel, Il My cul) runnetb over'" Have they not
niany blessings tobeotlhankful for? Born in a Christian land
-with the blcssings of Christian parents, Christian instruc-
tion, the preaclied word, and an open Bible in their bauds;
how différent is the lot of our readers froni that of Rindoo
eidren, who are educated in the grossest idolatry. As the
year is drawing to a close, look back over its course then,
and be thankful for its temporal and spiritual blessings, for
health, strength, and contintied life. If sorrow lias corne to
you, as it may bave to many, remember that the Lord loveth
whom Ile cbasteneth. If your I cup runneth overl' with great
blessings, as you must feel it to do, hoe your lot what it xnay,
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thon bc thankfui to the Great Creator, and, clinging fast to
the cross of Ohrist, trust in the death of thc Eider Brothier,
and so you ii be able to say, Il Yen, thouigh 1 ivalk through
the vallcy of the shadoi' of dlvatl, 1 vv iii fear no evii for Thoui
art with me - Thy rod and thy staff they eoinfort me."

TIIE CIIILD-PRISONEiI.
A few years ago, in a certain county town, I liad been in

the habit of visiting the prison. On one occasion, it wVAS
early Sunday morniu-suinlit, beautiful, and stili. I enteyed
thço dreary house, and takiing my place in a stili stone pas-
sage, along wvhich, tho colis of tho difl'crent prisoners opened
up, ns wvas my wvont, 1 spread the Bible before me, and began
in a loitd voice to rend, and simrply to expound as 1 did so,
I liad no human being cxcept a tturnkf-y i sighit. The doors
of the colis were shut and iocked, save a smnaii grating open
in the centre of cadi; and along the passage, throughi the
gratings, my voico, ns I spokze, wvas supp)osed to travel so as
to, ho heard hy cvory inmiiate. The ceho of my own -%ords
ringing thirougli the deep) grave-like silence, -was in the last
dcgroo, dismal. In the cold dreary silence, every human
sound seîned to fade and die.

Whieu iy briof address wvas over, aud just as I was closing
with prayer, I becard froin one of the colis a bitter sob. 1 liston-
cd againi,tand it~as repeatedl. IL was a low, long moan of pain.
1 askod the turnkey wvliat it -%vas, and lie informed me that,
on the provious oveniug, a littie boy hadl been committed for
some pettyý crime, and ail nighit long lie had heen moaning
thus bu lus ccli. As the mail spoko hoe took me to the oel
door, and, turniug a linge key iu its iock, flning iL open.
'rhrough a highi narrowv grated wvindow streauŽed in a golden
bar of sunlight, faliing upon the fair hcand of a more child, as
lio sat on the stono floor, luis face raised passionately, and, in
ail the desolateness of his youngheiart, sobbing'as if it would
break. A picturo it was of the deepost sadness. Ail round
him besidos wvas chill, shiadovy, aud almost dark-tîe barc
stone floor-the haro stone walls-thiewoodeu board sorving
for a hed-the clanking bron iocks, and strong iron bars.
]Iow grim and desolato must aIl these have smittcn on the
lieart of the ehild 1

I ueed not nowv tell liow 1 strovo to comfort him and maise
himi up. 1 Nvish only to add huw long and . vividly that;
picture of the chlid-prisonerrcmied priuted onniy thoughts.
Jlow like the soul, captive to sin and Satan I Ah, dismal as
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that celi, more disrnal far is the ccli into which these put tho
hecart 1 Reader, tiiese rob you of homet of innocence, of good
namne, and of your frec and lioly walk with Jesus-they shut
the hecart round and round, in cold, dark loacliness; even
wlhen the liglit of Gtud'.ý countenance, as on a quiet Sabbath
morning, is allowed to shine in a littie, it only shows tic
desolatencss ail thc greater, and the pison ail the sterner.
flow awful to bc leif without home, or love, or pity, in the
outer darkness of sin and Satan, thus et lest to die 1 Oh>_
then, fiee youthful lusts 1 Fall fot into thc horrible pit and
tUic miry clay; but set your fcet now, and ever, on Uic Rock
of Ages, and Ha wvill establishi ail your goings.-Chturcht of
Scotland Juveizile Becord.

COMMON SENSE.
Shc came emong the gathering crowd,
A inaiden fair without pretence,

And whcn they asked lier humble name,
Shc whispcrcd mildly, IlCoinmon Scuse."

fier modest garb drew evcry eyc,
lier simple dloak, lier slioes of leether;

And when thcy sneered, she simnp]y said,
Il1 dress according to the weathier."

They argned long and rensoned loud,
In dubjous Ilindoo phrase muysterious,

While she, poor child, could flot divine
Why girls so young should ha so serious.

They knew the length of Plato's beard,
And how tha scholars wrote in Seturn;

Suie studied authors not so dcep,
And took the Bible for bier pattern.

And so she said, "lExcuse me, friands,
1 fiad ail hiave their proper places,

And Comnmon Sense should stay at home
With cheerfal hearts and smiling faces.

DO YOU KNOW WFIAT IT 'MEANS?

A sinner must corne Io himself, as the prodigal did, before
ever he ivill corne to Christ.
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THIE PUBLIOAN'S PRAYER.

A HOTTENTOT, being under deop conviction of sin, was
anxious to know how% to pray, and went to his master, who
ivas a Diutcian, to consuit him buthle found no encourage,-
tuent. li vas admnittcd to join the fiLmily at the lîour of
worship. One day, the mster rend thc parable of the
Pharisec and publican. When ili-, prayer of the Pixariseo
*was rend, the poor Hottentot tlîouglit, IlThis is a good
mn; there is nothing for me." But whien bis master came
to the prayer Qf the publican, IlGod hc nierciftil to me, .a sin-
uer," IlThis suits me', lie cried; Ilnow I know how to pray.
WVit1x this prayer ho immediately retired, and praycd niglit
and day for two days. God heard his prayer, and hoe was
pardoned, ançi became full of joy. My dear seholars, your
happiness wvillbo like his, if, with humility and faitix, you go
to God, like the publican, for mercy.-Union Magazine.

TO OUR READERS-OUR CIRCULATION.

Wc bave not, as we had hoped, soeured, ere is, 5000
subseribers. Wo pay, it is truc, a monthly visit, new to 3000
Blritish North Amnerican chidren, but we should bc glad to
extcnd the circle of our acquaintances stil more widely.
Will not our young friends make a vigorous effort for us ?
Each eould easily secure us another subscriber, if tbey only
tried. Who will enroli theniselvcs in our New Ycar's IlTry
Company," and try to get us another reader, and add a few
mites to the holiday collections for the Canadian School,
-%Yhich we intend te propose ta thom next month ?

SUBSORIPTIONS AND DONATIONS IN AID 0F THE
INDIAN ORPUANAGE AND JUVENILE MISSION.

.Already acknowledged, ............. $35
Donation fron Sabbatl' School at Alla» Park, Bon-

tinck, per the Rev. George ?Jacdonnell........ 150

$95-09
JOIIN PATON,

Treasurer.
Kingsýon. 23rd Nov., 1858-


